Internet connectivity is seamlessly integrated into many of our everyday habits and activities. Despite this, previous research has highlighted that our rather excessive Internet use is not sustainable or even always socially beneficial. In this paper, we carried out an exploratory study on how Internet disconnection affects our everyday lives and whether such disconnection is even possible in today's society. Through daily surveys, we captured what Internet use means for ten participants and how this varies when they are asked to disconnect by default, and re-connect only when their Internet use is deemed as necessary. From our study, we found that our participants could disconnect from the Internet for certain activities (particularly leisure focused), yet they developed adaptations in their lives to address the necessity of their Internet use. We elicit these adaptations into five themes that encompass how the participants did, or did not, use the Internet based on their necessities. Drawing on these five themes, we conclude with ways in which our study can inspire future research surrounding: Internet infrastructure limits; the promotion of slow values; Internet non-use; and the undesign of Internet services.
Introduction
We live in a time when frequent online presence, hence Internet connectivity, is expected both professionally and privately [39] . Although Internet access differs significantly between countries [14] , in many parts of the world it might even be the case that quasi-constant connectivity is expected, at least in some walks of life or for some professions. As a result, we have come to demand more from the online world and from the information and communication technologies (ICT) that enable it [36] . The dominant practice in regards to ICT today is to strive for increasingly faster and richer digital services, where such new services create greater demand; this in turn drives growth of infrastructure capacity, which (again) allows for new services and so on. Preist et al. [25] refer to this reinforcing feedback loop in terms of a 'cornucopian paradigm'. The cornucopian paradigm is unsustainable, since it assumes an ever-growing infrastructure built on finite resources, including rare earth minerals and non-renewable energy resources [21, 25] . With this as a backdrop, we have formulated a study that explores 'living with less', i.e. assuming less from ICT rather than constantly striving for more (information, speed, connectivity, time spent online).
In designing the experiment, we first considered fully disconnecting from the Internet [18] . While some of us adopt (and enjoy) such a lifestyle occasionally (e.g. on vacations or during leisure time), many of us have occupations that require daily Internet access and also rely on the Internet to sustain important parts of our private lives. Hence, we opted for exploring decreased connectivity, i.e. less access to, or use of, the Internet. This decreased connectivity was facilitated by modes of 'Internet disconnection' and 'Internet connection': turning off Wi-Fi or mobile data on Internet-connected devices by default and turning on for Internet services only when subjectively necessary. Through this decreased connectivity, we were interested in understanding 1) what role the Internet plays in our everyday lives, 2) which parts were more or less necessary for us (or at least significantly harder to refrain from), and 3) which parts would be comparatively easy to reduce or eliminate from our everyday Internet use.
Within our paper, we present five themes for how users did (and did not) adapt to Internet disconnection (ordered in increased necessity): 1) removing Internet use completely; 2) replacing use with other activities; 3) planning for limited use (including pre-disconnection reliability); 4) rationing, postponing and batching Internet use; and 5) abandoning disconnection. We then use these findings to suggest directions for future research:
• limits to usage behaviours that drive Internet infrastructure growth
• Internet disconnection as a means for promoting slow values
• Internet non-use
• the undesign of Internet services
Background
The Internet is known as a medium for acquiring and distributing information, and it can facilitate environmental benefits in some domains. For example, the total energy required for data transmission (43 kWh) and terminal equipment (108 kWh) for a virtualised conference was approximately 65 times lower than the energy cost for a single attendee's intercontinental round trip (9880 kWh) [7] . Despite such benefits of the Internet, the global electricity demand for digital devices and infrastructures is rising at a rate of 7% per year -more than double the 3% annual growth of global electricity demand [37] . Preist et al. [25] have observed that demand for new digital infrastructure leads to 1) the production of new infrastructure, which 2) enables new services and 3) subsequently furthers demand. This iterative cycle emphasizes the spiraling problem of an ever-growing 'technomass' [13] of digital devices and infrastructures. Further on, as resource scarcity threatens our current levels of Internet consumption, Pargman and Wallsten [21] have highlighted that computing innovators should focus on providing a 'sufficient' level of service for the greatest number of people, the longest duration, and the lowest cost possible. Due to similar concerns of the Internet in a post-peak world, Raghavan and Ma [27] pose a number of questions about networking, e.g. 'Which services provided by the Internet are the least essential to its continued value and operation? Which are the most essential?'.
Previous work has investigated the energy impact of Internet demand from mobile devices, suggesting areas where Human-Computer Interaction (HCI) can be adapted for reducing such demand [16, 40] . However, this does not engage with the subjective aspects of limiting Internet use, such as self-limitation and personal balance. This lack of subjectiveness is also present within other studies investigating the effects of Internet detoxes and forced disruptions from online media [15, 33] . Whilst Kaun et al. [15] found that emotional effects (e.g. loneliness) occur due to refraining from media, their study involved asking participants to completely refrain from media for a week; this complete disconnection from the Internet could be argued more or less impossible with the way connectivity is integrated into everyday activities (especially for work). With this in mind, we aim to provide a starting point for understanding what Internet use is subjectively experienced as necessary by users.
While it is not particularly hard to realise intellectually that we ought to decrease consumption in general, as well as our consumption of digital products and services (as per [21, 25, 27] ), it can be considerably harder to understand and accept what that entails in practice. Randall [28, p. 120] writes that:
'Changes are not necessarily easy, welcome, or attractive. They are likely to be experienced as attacks on the aspects of life that people hold dear [...] Take for example a young woman whose car is her cocoon. She has chosen it for its color and style. She fills it with personal comforts -her CDs, a favorite rug, a mascot, water-bottle, and tissues within easy reach, radio tuned to her favorite station. Snug inside, she feels safe. [...] Its outward gleam and shine speak of her success. Its inner warmth and comfort acknowledge her fragility. It both protects and expresses her identity. The suggestion that she might take the bus to work or lift-share with colleagues will not be appealing. Aspiration, lifestyle, security, and identity are all instantly under threat. We should not be surprised at the negative response to the suggestion. ' While this example is centered on car ownership and use, it forcefully conveys the affective dimensions of ownership and consumption and the emotional dimensions to such issues. The quote comes from an article that was published the better part of a decade ago, at a time when the modern smartphone was still a novelty. It is an open question if people today would be even less prone to part with their Internet-connected smartphone today than with their cars a decade ago. We are here interested in the subjective as well as objective aspects of decreased Internet access and we take an active interest of both in our exploratory study of reduced connectivity. We would also like to emphasize that the purpose of our study is neither to (quantitatively) prove something nor to in depth (qualitatively) describe and analyze some phenomenon. Rather, we aim to explore what we believe is an important phenomenon and inspire further discussions and studies in the area. While to some extent we do provide some practical suggestion in the discussion section (below), we do not feel any specific responsibility to provide a solution to the problem(s) we describe in the paper, but we wholeheartedly encourage others to do so.
Experiment Design and Participants
In order to investigate the effects of Internet disconnection, we designed a two-part, exploratory study ethically approved by the Faculty of Science and Technology Ethics department at Lancaster University, UK. The study consisted of a 'connected phase' and a 'disconnected phase' lasting two weeks each. The connected phase was designed to uncover aspects of the mundane, 'baseline' use of the Internet in everyday life; participants were asked to use the Internet as they normally would and answer a 'connected phase survey' each day. Questions in this phase surrounded what the participants' days had entailed and how they had used the Internet (alone or with others), alongside reflective questions surrounding their mood. For the disconnected phase, participants were asked to turn off Wi-Fi and/or mobile data by default on each of their Internet-enabled devices, and only turn it back on when they thought their desired Internet use was necessary. This phase was not designed to be a total Internet-free detox, but rather to treat Internet connectivity more as a need-based entity than a want-based entity; this allowed each individual to decide if, or to what extent, they could cut Internet use from their work and personal lives and how their connected lives were affected by self-imposed Internet restrictions. Like the connected phase, participants were asked to fill in a daily survey. However, this 'disconnected phase survey' included questions to capture the impacts of disconnectedness, such as: when and why the participant had turned connectivity on, whether they had re-thought the necessity to use the Internet or refrained from doing so, and further reflective questions on their mood.
The experiment ended with gathering demographic data and participants' impressions about the study overall via another survey. All three surveys consisted in a form of questions for the participants to fill in and were created on Qualtrics; these were accessed online, meaning participants had to connect to the Internet to fill them in -an obvious contradiction to our study. Having said this, one participant did fill in the daily disconnect survey offline throughout the period by downloading the questions and taking notes on a separate medium. Offline methods for gathering qualitative information would need be considered in future Internet-disconnection studies.
Ten participants took part in the study in the period of August-October 2017. These included four authors of this paper and six 'external' participants; these 'externals' were recruited through snowballing, i.e. participants personally asked others to take part. The participants are summarised in table 1. The small sample size is heavily skewed towards academics. We find this to be less of a problem as the experiment is designed to be an initial exploratory study. The purpose of the study is to discover what happens when 'connectivity-off' is the default action; what we can change surrounding Internet connectivity is out of scope and inappropriate given our participants sample. Therefore we do not attempt to answer questions arising from the study, but rather inspire academics in the topic and focus future research.
For the ten participants, 128 responses were collected for the connected survey and 121 responses were collected for the disconnected survey. Whilst 140 should be expected for both phases, some participants forgot to fill out the survey every day. All of these survey responses were analysed in detail by members of the research team through coding for themes, and additional details from the authors' study participation were also added during the writing of this paper.
The Connected Phase: An Overview
It comes as no surprise that the Internet was heavily involved in the participants' working lives. Email was used regularly by all of the participants for work communication. Collaborative work was often Internet-connected through the use of cloud services such as Google Docs for paper writing, document sharing and backups (P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P9, P10) and via virtual meeting facilities such as Skype (P1, P3, P4, P6, P7, P9, P10). The participants' occupations often involved searching for information online (P6, P7, P8, P9), or browsing for online articles and literature downloads (P2, P3, P4, P5, P9, P10); teaching-related jobs further required Internet use by accessing online learning environments (P4, P6) and incorporating YouTube videos (P4, P6) or podcasts (P4) within academic classes.
All participants used the Internet for entertainment. This included watching on-demand content (P1, P3, P5, P7, P8, P9, P10); listening to online podcasts (P3, P4, P10), streaming music (P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P10) or radio (P7, P8); playing Internet-connected games (P4, P7); and visiting a hobby site (P6). Entertainment practices were often shared with other people: watching YouTube videos with friends (P1, P10) and streaming Netflix or Amazon content with partners or children (P1, P3, P7, P8, P9, P10); listening to Spotify with household members (P1, P8); and gaming online with friends abroad (P7).
Interaction with other people was facilitated by Internet-connected means of communication, with instant messaging services such as WhatsApp and Facebook Messenger enabling the participants to connect with friends and family (all participants except P4); this was particularly important for overseas communication (P1, P2, P7, P8). Video-chat services (e.g. FaceTime) or social networks (e.g. Instagram) similarly enabled keeping in touch within their daily lives; only two of the ten participants did not partake in such social services during the connected phase (P1, P7).
Other common Internet activities concerned online shopping or browsing to buy (all participants except P2), keeping up-to-date on the news or weather (P7, P8, P10), using financialrelated services (P1, P6, P9, P10), searching for particular information such as recipes or reviews (P1, P2, P3, P6, P7, P8, P9, P10), and for travel or navigation purposes (P1, P3, P4, P5, P6, P7, P8, P10). More irregular activities included downloading printer drivers (P4), spreading political propaganda (P3), advertising Yoga classes (P6), and child-related duties like baby tracking (P7, P8) or online homework help (P4). The survey responses emphasize that the Internet is seamlessly integrated into many aspects of the participants' lives, and whilst there are common habits and Internet dependencies, the levels of Internet usage varies among the participants.
The Disconnected Phase: The Findings
During the disconnected phase, all the participants developed different types of workarounds to cope with their everyday practices with or without the Internet. These ways of adapting highlight the differing necessities of the participants' Internet-connected practices: the more necessary the action, the more likely the participant would connect to the Internet. We have discovered five themes relating to how participants used (or did not use) the Internet, which we have listed in order of increasing 'Internet necessity': 1) removing use completely; 2) replacing use with other activities; 3) planning for limited use (including pre-disconnection reliability); 4) rationing, postponing and batching use; and 5) abandoning disconnection. These are elaborated below.
Removing Internet use completely
All of the participants discovered some Internet connectivity that they did not find necessary, and as a result, they were able to remove such use completely from their disconnected phase. These instances were often associated with entertainment: streaming music at home (P1, P2, P4); streaming video before bed or during work tasks (P3, P5); listening to podcasts whilst exercising or commuting (P3, P10); playing Pokémon Go alone (P4); and accessing favourite websites (e.g. Quora for P2) or social networks (P1, P2, P3, P10). Online searches or checks were also removed from everyday life. To name a few: P1 did not check the opening times for a shop before going to it (with the risk of it being closed); P2 had uninstalled Instagram on phone to refrain from checking updates; P5 thought it was 'fine to be offline for a while' during a train journey and whilst at a conference; P6 refrained from searching online for something personal as she reflected on previous similar searches and realised it wouldn't be helpful; P7 wanted to search for the range of a MW radio or the actors, directors, and writers of a filmyet found it easy to refrain; P8 didn't search for a post office nearby when her usual one was closed (instead just went to another she knew of); and P9 didn't check her emails during a lunch break at a training course. We name this category the most unnecessary Internet use since participants were able to easily avoid such online activities in their everyday life.
Replacing Internet use with other activities
All of the participants (except P4) were able to find some other activity to replace part of their previous Internet-connected activities. For communicating, instant messaging services were replaced by SMS for 5 of the 10 participants (P1, P3, P6, P7, P8). P2 even replaced her Wi-Fi calls with cellular, despite the extra charges for contacting friends and family overseas; this was similar to P7 in some instances when contacting his friend abroad.
On-demand content was also frequently replaced; rather than streaming or downloading, participants relied on local or broadcast content such as DVDs (P1, P7, P8), broadcast TV (P1, P5, P9, P10), the radio (P1, P3, P5, P10) and stored music (P1, P3, P5). This sometimes caused major changes in participants' activities. For example, P10 and her partner decided to go to the cinema one evening instead of streaming something on Netflix, and P1 fixed a problem with her broadcast television to ensure she could watch the Great British Bake Off live. P7 got up early one morning to locate his old 'family heirloom' radio to facilitate his listening practice; this led him to listen to a different radio station entirely due to his usual 'BBC World News' no longer broadcasting on shortwave radio in Europe.
Participants sometimes substituted the time that they would normally use for Internet entertainment with completely different activities. Some examples include: reading (P1, P2, P3, P5, P8, P9, P10); household activities such as cooking or cleaning (P5, P10); creative tasks e.g. writing and photo development (P3, P5); playing card games and offline PC games (P3); and even activities for the self, such as sleeping, bathing and meditating (P1, P2, P8). In some cases, evenings at home with a partner that would usually involve watching on-demand content instead resulted in chatting and spending time together (P1, P3). We name these replaced activities as the second-most unnecessary Internet-involved tasks, rather than the first-most, due to the fact that participants noted replacing their use of the Internet with something else.
Planning for limited Internet use and pre-disconnection reliability
Some forms of planning for 'being offline' were developed by the participants in order to carry out disconnection without majorly affecting themselves or others. To avoid missing her favourite TV shows during the study, P1 recorded programmes on her parents' Sky+ box as she doesn't have a set-top box at home. Extra planning was also required by the participants who cycle to work (P7, P10), as they did not deem weather forecasting checks via the Internet necessary at the beginning of the study. This meant that rain gear was packed regardless of the weather forecast. However, once P10 had taken her rain coat to work on a day which turned out to be sunny, she figured out when the weather forecast was broadcasted on television each morning and watched that in order to plan her outfit and avoid carrying her raincoat unnecessarily again.
Furthermore, participants sometimes relied on connectivity during the connected phase, or within brief connected periods in the disconnected phase, to prepare for Internet disconnectivity. Participants pre-downloaded music or podcasts (P1, P3, P10) and watched pre-downloaded content (P1, P3). This reliance was also needed to avoid missing out on messages from others: P7 asked his friend overseas to contact him via SMS (despite the extra costs) and P1 forewarned friends and family to contact her via SMS or phone call if they needed her immediately. This warning activity of slow responses was similar to that of other participants: P3 posted updates on her Instagram and blog that she would not be posting for the coming weeks, P5 changed her WhatsApp profile picture to 'offline' when she wasn't checking it, and both P3 and P6 added that they would be checking emails less often to their work email reply footers. As Internet connectivity is sometimes required for, or integrated in, planning for periods of disconnection, we argue that this connectivity category is next in the order of increased necessity.
Rationing, postponing and batching Internet use
For some activities, Internet use was required and could not be removed from everyday life, replaced with disconnected tasks, or planned for via other means. Despite this, participants were able to ration their use of the Internet for activities or postpone them to times of connectivity, leading to batched uses of the Internet. For rationing use, participants limited connectivity: when family members were absent (P4); via device (P3) or location (P5); or by the number of connectivity instances. The latter here included checking emails only twice or thrice daily (P1, P5), checking instant messaging networks once a day (P1) or only during breaks (P5), limiting podcast listening to only three (time-sensitive) podcasts per week (P4), and refreshing news and weather apps each evening (P7). With rationing, participants declare what is their minimum level of connectivity required for maintaining their everyday practices.
Postponing, however, highlights how connectivity is required for the task -yet instant access to the Internet is not necessary. These types of activities were delayed to times where other activities required connectivity, for example P1 only did things online during her thrice-daily email checks whereas P7 would put off his email checks until he had to connect to the Internet for other means. This was similar to P10, who reflected that she would put off online tasks but knew she would have to do them at some point anyway. Other in-study postponed activities included searching for addresses (P6) and replying to emails or messages (P5, P9), yet some practices such as watching the rest of a streamed film (P7) were postponed until after the study entirely. We rank this as the second-most necessary action since Internet use was a requirement for the reduced or delayed tasks to be carried out.
Abandoning disconnection completely
It was obvious from the initial discussion about the study that complete Internet disconnection was going to be impossible when the Internet is so tightly integrated into the many things that we do in everyday life; this was evident within the disconnected phase, particularly for the participants' work practices. Whilst two participants did find ways to work offline through using books (P1) or searching for emails via Thunderbird's offline mode (P7), participants heavily suggested that they cannot, or find it very difficult to, fully disconnect during their work day. P4 mentioned in frustration that he 'just *can't* disconnect and still get work done. Writing a paper = using Google docs for starters' ; this Internet use for collaborative writing was common amongst many participants (P2, P3, P4, P6, P7, P10). Internet-connectivity seeped into other work situations: uploading or retrieving information from virtual learning environments (P6, P7); researching literature or articles (P2, P3, P5, P9, P10); and (most frequently) for email, a connectivity necessity for all participants. Less common reconnection practices included P8's requirement to check her workplace's Twitter -her slight differentiation in job role shows that other work styles can still necessitate Internet-connectivity. Despite Internet-free working days being classified as impossible for the participants, they did reflect that disconnecting from the Internet proved helpful for their levels of productivity, focus and face-to-face interaction at work and within meetings (P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P10); this was achieved through limiting email (P1, P5, P10), reduced Internet procrastination (P2, P3, P5, P9), and by the 'opportunity to think and talk instead of reduced-attention-surfing' (P4).
The study also revealed non-work related situations in which participants abandoned disconnection. Reasons for connecting surrounded: participants' stresses and counteracting bad moods (P3, P10), contacting friends (P6, P7), accessing on-demand content to a watch film with family (P1, P10), and accidental use of the Internet through what was thought to be an offline game (P1). Participants commonly returned to connectivity for travel or navigation requirements: P1 needed to use Google to find an address; P5 needed to use Google Maps at a conference for directions (despite asking locals first) and P10 needed to access Google Maps when running late to a meal in order to find the fastest way there. Unless not turning up at their desired location was an option, it can be argued that P1, P5 and P10 had 'no choice' in these situations. This lack of choice in Internet use for this category is why we deem it as the most necessary form of use.
Discussion
From our findings of Internet-disconnection adaptation, we are able to suggest four areas of future research: 1) for creating limits to usage behaviours that drive Internet infrastructure growth; 2) for the promotion of slow values through Internet disconnection; 3) for Internet non-use; and 4) for discussing the undesign of Internet services. We examine each of these below.
Limits to behaviours that drive Internet infrastructure growth
Real-time (i.e. on-demand) entertainment contributed to the largest portion of peak-period traffic in 2016 for North America [31] and in 2015 for Europe [30] ; Preist et al. [25] states this connected entertainment as a 'significant driver' in the expansion of Internet infrastructure. Our survey responses showed, however, that on-demand content such as streaming online music or video was repeatedly removed or replaced by other non-connected activities in the disconnected phase.
Due to the way the Internet is currently manifested into work roles and other activities, our survey data backs up the fact that a 'digital day of rest' for reduced global energy use [6] would be near impossible for today's society unless it is restricted only to leisure (not encompassing work). Despite this, days of reduced connectivity for necessary-only online actions are not as intolerable. People adapt to Internet disconnection, particularly in areas that drive infrastructure growth. We therefore argue, not just that there should be limits to the Internet usage behaviours that drive infrastructure growth, but rather that there can be such limits. We propose that exploring these limits to Internet connectivity is an important and valid area for future research. As a cautionary note however, we believe this future work should take into account rebound effects; whilst this was not the focus of our study, the user practices resulting from adapting to Internet disconnection could potentially be less sustainable and therefore it is worth considering whether each proposed limit to Internet connectivity is worthwhile.
Slow values
Slow food (The Slow Food Manifesto 1989 1 ) and the more general slow movement 2 have inspired many offshoots, e.g. slow education [1] , slow scholarship 3 [5] , slow technology [11, 22, 26] and slow design [9, 35] . It is also possible to relate slowness and the slow movement to other phenomena such as the transition movement [12] , the degrowth movement [8] , simple living [10] , downshifting [34] , off-the-grid living [38] , the tiny house movement etc. From these inspiring slow-movement based perspectives, the major take-away is that their respective approaches all support a slowdown of, and, by extension, a reversal of Internet infrastructure growth.
Although most working day practices from our analysis involve the Internet, our participants experienced improved focus and productivity during their disconnected phase. Previous work has shown that working without email can improve task concentration [19] and reduce stress [17] , and we extend this to Internet disconnectivity in general: Internet-connected tasks can be batched and postponed; online procrastination habits broken; people are able to focus on one thing at a time. This increased concentration shows how Internet-disconnection is a mechanism for promoting values of slow technology design, i.e. through encouraging 'mental rest' and 'slower, less consumptive lifestyles and practices' [20] . Therefore, we emphasise that reduced Internet connectivity should be exploited for slowing the pace of life, particularly since ICT can lead to a 'more densely packed everyday life' and therefore intensify the energy associated with day-to-day practices [29] .
Internet non-use
Research in HCI has explored varieties of technology non-use [32] , dimensions of non-users [41] and issues of non-use [2] [3] [4] . In an initial study of technology non-use, Baumer et al. [2] describe various non-use Facebook behaviors. More specifically: 1) practices of not using Facebook in the first place; 2) practices surrounding leaving Facebook (permanently by deleting or deactivating an account or quitting whilst leaving the account activated) and relapsing (leaving and later returning to Facebook); and 3) practices of limiting Facebook use. Baumer et al. [2] also discuss the effects of leaving or limiting Facebook use in terms of reactions from Facebook friends 'left behind'. Despite these practices being one aspect of Internet non-use and disconnection, our study is not limited to social media and focuses on broader Internet use.
There are naturally several parallels between our finding 'Removing Internet use completely' and the Baumer et al. [2] practice of 'relapsing'. Based on our post-study survey, many participants who removed certain kinds of Internet use (e.g. streaming music or video, playing Pokémon Go or accessing social networks) noted that they had mostly returned to their prestudy behaviors ('relapsed'). Some participants also mentioned that the 'Internet diet' led them to decrease Internet use in particular activities after the study ended but we do not know whether modes of quitting or limiting Internet use are or will be more permanently sustained. There are further parallels between our finding 'Rationing, postponing and batching Internet use' and the Baumer et al. [2] theme of 'limiting'. However, the examples that Baumer et al. [2] show are more 'severe' than the practices observed here (e.g. writing a dissertation and '[having] my husband change my password and he'd log me on once a week or so as a treat' ).
Whilst Baumer et al. [2] provide four motivation practices for Facebook non-use (privacy, data use and misuse, banality and productivity), we propose these can be extrapolated to Internet non-use in general with the additional motivation of sustainability. Although it is hard to imagine that users would restrict their Internet use for sustainability, it is considerably easier to imagine that these motivations can be combined, e.g. restricting Internet use due to reasons pertaining to sustainability and data misuse and productivity. 'Assembling' combinations of various motivations would overcome the hard-to-sell nature of sustainability whilst making it more successful and constitutes a powerful reason for further exploring Internet non-use.
The undesign of Internet services
As with technology non-use, HCI research has also explored issues of undesigning technology [23, 24] . Pierce [23] more theoretically discusses 'undesign', or, 'the intentional negation of technology' such as designs that 'hinder or prevent the use of technology in particular ways and contexts' [23] . This is the opposite of how most Internet services are currently designed: Netflix makes it easier to binge watch TV shows by cutting out the credits and automatically playing the next episode; Facebook tries to make users log back on through pushing notifications and making them worry about missing out if they don't repeatedly check what has happened in the last day, hour or minute.
It should be noted that Pierce primarily discusses the design of technology while we limit our discussion to restrictions in our behaviour and in our use of technology. While informants in our study have practiced 'self-inhibition' in their daily lives, Pierce [23] uses the same term ('selfinhibition') to refer to 'the design of attributes of a technology that inhibit use of that technology in various ways'. While Pierce's terms are relevant to us, there are important differences in terms of where responsibility is located; we place responsibility in the individual whereas Pierce places it in the (design of the) technology itself, and by extension in designers rather than users of (digital) technologies. A particular case of self-inhibition, 'self-inhibiting options' [23] comes the closest to bridging this gap, since such options refer to the design of settings that the individual user can configure to inhibit or prevent certain uses of the technology (e.g. parental controls). Pierce also notes that while designers often design settings that users can configure, they seldom design 'options that encourage or allow individuals to reflectively and explicitly self-inhibit their own use' -the exact kind of support that our study participants would have wanted.
In our experience, most participants changed the default setting on their devices to 'offline' and 'logged out' for the study duration, choosing only to connect to the Internet when they determined it was necessary. This is an example of self-inhibition as well as of designers choosing to make such settings available to end users. Yet simply turning Internet connectivity on or off can be difficult for some devices (as found with P6) and often means removing connectivity for all services or none at all (as noted by P1). In fact, operating systems and applications could (and can) easily require constant connectivity to work in their totality. While it wasn't that many years ago since you got logged out from many services due to inactivity, it is now possible to be connected to Google, to Facebook and to many other services for days or weeks on end, i.e. 'forever'. Based on our study and through taking undesign goals and principles into consideration, we argue that it should be made easier for users to disconnect from the Internet and specific services accessed through it. For example, through returning automatic service logouts after a period of inactivity, or even through easier, service-orientated connectivity management.
Conclusion
In this study, we have explored participants' subjective limits to reduced Internet connectivity. Participants were able to define their 'necessary' Internet use through batching, rationing and planning for (or abandoning) disconnection. For more 'unnecessary' uses of the Internet, participants were often able to refrain from particular online activities (e.g. streaming on-demand content or accessing social media) or found other means to replace them. Internet use optimisation proved to be possible without compromising subjective personal, professional and social needs, and we have shown that reduced Internet connectivity is relevant for a number of research areas both within and outside of sustainability. With this as a standpoint, we urge the research community to further investigate reduced Internet use. Future work would greatly benefit the topic by investigating Internet disconnection on a larger scale, for different user demographics, for groups outside of everyday users (e.g. businesses), or through deeper ethnographic studies to uncover nuances in long-term actions from Internet disconnection and the costs of it (e.g. inconvenience or missed opportunities).
Whether it is a motivation or not within future work, sustainability as an outcome of reduced Internet connectivity is certainly a potential direction for a sustainable future. Yet, it could be argued that the problem (excessive Internet use etc.) should not focus on individuals' everyday Internet use but rather at some other level, for example in terms of policy. It is certainly true that many proposals (for reducing GHG emissions etc.) firmly place the burden of 'saving the world' on the shoulders of individuals rather than on more powerful stakeholders. We however believe that reducing Internet connectivity is just as much a matter of 'inner change', of reflecting upon and curtailing 'needless' Internet use as part of practicing 'temperance', of attaining peace of mind and in terms of personal development. Do we really need to be always connected and what do we lose when we can't put our smartphones down? Our suggestions concerning the redesign of affordances of various tech companies' (Facebook, Netflix) services are situated at a level in between the individual and regulation but it might be the case that change at that level will only happen through regulation.
